
(From theNationalpapers.)
Mb.Mollot,If.P., has brought back from New Zealand a piece of
information whichought to attract the attentionof the Secretary of
the IrishNationalLeague or the director of tbe IrishAgency in Lon-
don. The coercionists,Mr.Molloy declares,are industriously circula-
tingtheir libels in the different colonies, and the Times reprintcare
to be meteverywhere,but Home Rule pamphlets arenot to be had,
althoughthereis agreatdemand for them. The first availablesteamer
ought tobring out toNew Zealand a goodsupply of thebest HomeRule literature whichMr.J.J. Clancy can get together.

Coercion under Mr,Balfour has as many phases as the coon.
Now it is newsvendors,nor? itis boycotters, now it is Campaigners
that arebeing sent togaol wholesale, Eachof these expedientsfailsinturn,bnthope springseternal in thehumanheart, end he tries the
next. The Star-Chamber clause is his erase »i present. There ie aStar-Chamber Court perambulating each week in hal?*c-dozencounties,andmen,women,andchildrenarebeinghurriedofl toprison
for refusing to give euch evidence as will satisfy the corruot and
degraded Removableswho conduct the inquiries,and will convict
their relatives and friends of imaginary crimes. Away dovn in
Oaitlereawehavealready gota sudden peepinto thesecret working
of theseabominabletribunals. It is no wonder tho Crocn areat each
pains toshut themupin impenetrabledarknees. A plot wasbatched
toaccuse anumberof respectableinhabitantsof Castlereaof crluinal
conspiracy. Forthwitha battalionof witnesses taregatheredia from
thehighways and byways,including some of the most disreputable
charactersin theneighbourhood to justify the charge. The accused,
beforethe cases werecalled,werefurnished withwhatpurportedtobe
the evidenceofthesewitnesses made beforetheStar-Chamber inquiry.
A briefexaminationshowed that these documents,ouchs& the7were,
had been deliberately mutilated by cutting oft the latter portion,includingtbenameof theofficial torturer. Council for the accused
indignantly denounced tbe trick,andnext da;,*1,"inconsequence,"aswasconfessed in tbe accompanying letter,"of bis observations

"
the

mutilated fragmentsof the depositions,all loooe like a pack of cards,
werefurnished to the accused. But the shorthand writer's notes of
question andanswer,theone implementby which fraud at those in-
quisitioncourts could be detected,and to which the accused were<

Clearly entitledunder the statute, werestill persistentlydenied. ,
The reasonof all this trickery wasmademanifestin the statement

counsel for theprisonersmade while protesting vehemently against
the fraudsought tobe putuponhis clients. His instructions,he said,
warranted him indeclaring, and therewas a witness ready todeclareitupon his oath, that in the courseof the inquiry, whilehe was in
themidst of the examination,anumber of sovereigns werefurtively
produced by thepresidingRemovable,Mr.Townsend,and displayed
to the witnessinsuch a way as couldhavenodoubton an? impartial
man's mind,and certainly leftno doubt on the mind of thewitness
that they were intended as a bribe for him if his evidence wassatis-
factory to the court. Under these circumstances it is hardly to be
wonderedatthatadesperateeffortwasmade toconceal thenameof this
worthyRemovableby mutilatinn the depositions. The Crown metthis gravecharge by forthwith applying for a troek'sadjournment,
onthe frivolous pretext thattbeSessionalCrown Solicitorwesobliged
to go elsewhere, anddespite the earnest protestof the counselfor theaccused, whose wishes or convenience arenever considered in those
matters, the request of theCrown wasreadily acceded to. Itmay be
that theRemovables were willing togive their brother Bemovable,
whose zeal in the sacred cause of law and order carried him just a
leetle too far,a chance of escape. But the case cannot be postponed
for ever. All this timethe Crown areholding on like grim death tothe copy of the shorthand-writer'snotes, which the Btatute expressly
commandsshall be forthwithfurnished to tbeprisonersortheir repre-
sentative.

By a slow processof extraction the truthhas been dragged from
Mr. Balfoor concerning the official attempt to make Mr. Dillon's
visit to theLordLieutenant's tenantry at Newtownardsa failure.When the details of this attempt were first introduced to the
House of Commons, Mr. Balfour,in his contemptuous and summary
Style,declared there wasnot aparticleof foundation for them. But
subsequent cross-examination forced him toadmit that there was a
gooddeal of truthinseveral of tbedetails,bathe continued to deny
that the constabulary hadinduced the landlady of tbe UlsterHotel
in Newtownardsto refuse thathouse to tbe meeting. Bat inquiry
was pureued a little further on Tuesday night by Mr. Dillon, andMr. Balfonr's reply wasthat " the landlady, aftersome conversation
roith the officers, annonnced,of her own accord, thatshe would not
allow the meeting," What simpletons Mr. Balfour must suppose
tbepublic tobe, and whata notorious prevaricator he has becomehimself1

Evicted tenants are an equitablenuisance. This is what theMaster ofBollsand theVice-Chancellor,by adouble-barrelledappli-cation, are simultaneouslycalled upon todecide. The evicted tenant
is tobe ranked withapariahor a leper. There is a contagionin hiepresence. It is a crime toharbour him as it waß acrime to harbourarunaway slavein the olddays, as itis acrime tokeepa dangerous
wild beast loose upon one's premises. We have not one whit ex-
aggerated the proposition which Chief Emergencyman Hamilton,
calls upon tbe Master of the Bolls and the Vice-Chancellor to lay
down regarding the evicted tenants of Coolgreany. Captain
Hamiltonevicted thosepoor people;a charitableunevictedneighbour
affordedthemshelter. Huts were erected for their accommodation.
So far, it is admitted the tenant was within her legal rights.
Bntthe interpositionof equity— bless themark I

—
is invoked on the

sole ground that those evicted tenants and their homes are a
nuisance to CaptainHamilton. There is areproachin their presence
thereis an unfriendly look,he swears, in their eyes, as he walk*

Abroad amongst tie fields fromwhichhe banishedthem. He calls
them "Untaught knaves,unmannerly,

Thatbring theirslovenly andunhandsome corpses
Betwixtthe wiadcad hisnobility."

There was a aore pr&ctie&l reacon. Intending land-grabbers, he
swore, objected toevicted tenant en tha prsuiGec. Poor sensitive
beings, their aorres could aofc siscd it. So he called upon the
Master o! the Holloend the Yice-Ghanccllor to judicially prononnce
themn nzio&uce

—
toorder t'aeir huts tobe pulled down, and they

themselves to be carted lifco rubbish o£ the holding. An injunction
to restrain Dora Ka7&apgd end other te^&ats from continuing to
shelter them -aa sought by OapfiLi Hamilton, oc behalf of his
principal, Brco'xe;and tasfiat w&a given by the M&ster of the
Bolls.

A carious correspondentOTitea :— -"Ihave been expecting you
to remark oa ivary interacting historicalpcrelbl. Aro yen not
aw^re ths-ut another greet crisis ia our National history, another
BishopofLir23ric£, whosonctaev?aE alooO'Dwyer,SdcauadO'Dwyer,
behavad z re2c3r.de andtraitor to bin country's cause? Itwas at
the periodo2 the lUlkeony Confederation. The parallelism is very
striking. Thr,t O'Dwyer,like tho pressnS oso, was made a bishop
withoutbaring been aperish priest. Ea vrasanative ofLimerick,
too. As apriast hohadohovrn much promise, and wsa takenap by
Archbishop O'Queely,o£ Tnan, whosent hixa to Borne ashiaproctor
and got him ecteaaCsd with a memorial from the Confederation
prating thePopetobestor"es cardiaci'Dhai oa.E'athe?Luke Wadding.
Onhie waybaci he vaamade Coo&jatof Bishopo£ Limerick: He
Tfts an ardent sappo^tar or tha Old Catholic party and of the
Nuncio's £-olic? in the Supremo Councilof the Confederation in
rhichhe rat as a spiritual pea?. You Tillfind hid described in
Binuccini's despatched ia nil his plor^ £8 a confederate celebrating
withothep j*related inhie cathedral OrrenBoc'q victory at Benburb.

As Binuccini'c description c brilliant impression of the
Nationallituation atthe timeperhaps 70a will allowme toquota it
in parenthecia— "At fou? o'clock," ha writer, " theprocessionmoved
from theChuro'a of St.Frracis whoreths thirty-twostandsof|Coloura
taken from the Scotchhrdbeendeposited. Tho garrisonof Limerick
led theran,andCbo capturedcolours neracarriedby tha nobility of
the city. Then followed the Nuncio, tba Archbishopof Cashel, the
Bishops of Liaerick, Olonfert and Aruiert, and after them the
Supreme Council, the mayor rod magiEtrcvfces in their official robes.
Thepeople crowded the streets end windows ;and as soonas the
procession reached she cathedralTe Deum wassung by the Nuncio's
choir, and the latter pronounced the usual prayers,concluding the
ceremony with solemn benediction. Nest morning Mass pro gra-
tiarum actione, was sung by the Dean of Fermo in presenceof the
aforesaid bishops andmagistrates."

Bata darkerhour camofor theConfederatecause,and whenthe
fair weather appeared to have departed finally, Bishop O'Dwyer of
Lmetick (to adopt a style of language which Bishop O'Dwyer of
Limerick to-day affects)promptly "ratted." Father Meeban, inhis"

Irish Hierarchy in the17th Century," remarks that "it might have
been fortunate for O'Dwyertohavo diedin thathour oil his country's
transient triumph,but ho wasdoomed to tastebitterness andsorrow
at home andabroad,and to findhis last resting-place far away from
the oldcathedral where his predecessors were entombed." Here is
h«w Father Meehan records his conduct:

— " Instead of adopting
Binuccini's boldandhoneet policy, t7hich cpurned mere tolerationof
the Catholicreligion, be elloTed himself to be duped by the artifices
of the ley membersof the Saprame Council,mostof whom wereiden-
tilledeitherby bloodorpartisanship with the crafty enemy of their
creed and race

—
James, Marquis o? Ormond, In fact, the Bishop,

withseveral others o? his oca order, allied himself to Ormond'a
faction,signed thefataltrucewith LotdInchiquin, and thusdeserted
the straightforwardcourse trhich Binuccini and the olcV Irish strove
to maintain."

But Binuccini's descriptions? his behaviour is particularly strik*
ing. "For the last eighteenmonths," hewrites in1648," the Bishop
of Limerick, tomyutter amazement, and that of everyone else,has
devotedhimself to thepartyof Lord Ormond;and this, indeed,is a
sorryreturn for thebenefits beator'edon him by the Holy See;but
he has hadhis reward,for he is now the object ofuniversal odium,and
has separated himself from the sound politics of the rest of the
clergy."

After the capitulation of Limerick to Ireton, Bishop O'Dwyer
made bis escape by oneof thecitygates,having disguised himself as
a peasant and smeared bis face with gunpowder. His end was
miserable. He li?edin Brussels till 1654, "eating the salty bread of
exile,andregretting withhis latest sigh tbe fatal error thathelpedto
bring ruinonhis unfortunate country," He was buriedatmidnight,
almost furtively,in a foreign grave,andnoepitaph was placed upon
his tomb,

Some unknown correspondent, to whom our thanksarehereby
|proferred, sendsus acopy of theBarnsley Independent. Itcontains
anarticle, headed"A FarnelliteSlander." Oa looking itdorn it is
seen that a Mr. WUIb, of Stainbro',recently sent to Mr. Balfour a
paragraph which appeared in these columns commenting on the
inhumanity of RemovablesWarburtonandCaddel insentancing poor
old Samuel Kingston and his wife togaol for having sheltered in the
outhouse of the holding from which they had been evicted. Mr.
Balfour'e reply refers hio correspondentto the answer given by him
in the House of Commons when questioned on tbe subject. That
reply is tbe justificationof onr comments; for it shows that the case
was so awfully cruel that eventhe Chief Secretary, callous as he has
shown himself, felt obliged to interfere for the oldpeople'srelease.
The only portion of the story which he ventured to deay was tho
statement that tbe old man was eighty yearsof age. Mr.Balfour
said thathe found Kingston tobe "about 75 years." We make him
apresent of thedifference. We repeat oarstatement that tbe land-
lordhimself pleadedthat the prisonersbe let off, and that despite his
appealRemovables Warburton and Caddellmercilessly sent them to
gaol. Our comments were basedon theamplereports publishedin

Friday,Angggt 17, 1688.
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